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j ?1,000 Worth of Liberty

j Bonds as First Payment
New Bungalow.

( 7 rooms, large living r om with fire- -
' place, beam cellinga. dining room with

built-i- features, nun room, kitchen and
pantry on first floor; 1 bedrooms and
bath. Including sleeping porch on 2d floor.

I Oak floors throughout, with, whits enamel
finish or Id floor. Garage and cement

f driveway. Thla property could not be
duplicated today for less than $tf,500. price
for quick aale (5.850. Easy monthly pay- -

J men (a on balance, located at b019 Burt,
poeaeaalon July t.

I HIATT COMPANY,
1

' Omaha Nat'l BK. Blilt. Tylar 60.

South.
BARGAIN In the house and lot.

60 by ISO, at 101? a 30th Ave. Owner
says take $?,750. Douglas 171.

STRICTLY modem bungalow. 6 rooms,
and Ames Av Webster 4228

Miscellaneous-

BUNGALOW BARGAIN

We have listed a bargain In a dandy,
all modern bungalow, nearly new,

New docoratlons, screened porch, attlo
and basement, good furnace and plumbing,
paved street.

Can you beat It?
Call M. O. Hcadley, Colfax 3452.

Charles W. Martin & Co.,
(REALTORS.)

742 Omaha Na'l Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

Home Bargains
The beat bargains In 8 and

houses, modern and are those

a block north of Hanscom Park at 30th

and Poppleton Ave., built 6 years ago by

General Manerson, and now being sold

to close the estate without regard to

values. They are modern tn every way.

have hardwood floors throughout, good

lots with large shade trees and room for

garage. All up In good condition and

ready to move Into. Tou can not bluld

one of these for the price if you had

the lot for a present. Easy payments are

good as cash to the estate. Prices, $3,600

to $3,700.

Harrison & Morton,
tie Omaha Na'l Bank Bldg.

$100 CASH1

Makes the first payment on any of these
houses and the balance In small monthly
payment, the came as rent.

4717 N. d St., Is a good house
on a lot 4Sxl-"- l, close to school, stores
and car line. This Is a dandy place to

buy. Will take Liberty bonds or a vacant
lot an the first payment.

8230 Emmett St.. a partially
modern house on a corner lot 60x128.
This place can bo made Into a very good
home.

2609 N. 18th St., a nearly modern
house on a fair Blued lot and In a good
district, close to car line. House is vacant
so possession can be given at once, 8co
it today!

CREIGH, SONS & CO,
REALTORS.

Douglas 200. 608 Baa Bldg.

RARE BARGAINS
For weighty reasons, the modern,

home of nine rooms, with extra toilet
in the basement, heated by hot water and
instantaneous hot water all the year
around from every faucet, cemented base-

ment under the whole house, with plenty
of daylight, floored attic for storage, elec-

tric light and gas, plenty of cupboards,
yard and shade trees, on the

corner of two streets, room for another
houflfl on the side street, ten minutes' ride
to 16th and Farnam, on a car line, within
h half a block of a parochial school, Cath-
olic and Protestant churches, and within
two hlocks of a new public school.

Will sell at a sacrifice on eaay terma.
Home In excellent repairs and condition.

Will take. In trade, a small bungalow
In good location. If interested call Doug-
las 1438 or Douglas 3986.

A Modern Bunga-Lo- w

as Part Payment
for a House

We have a modem bungalow,
built about three years, and two lots. 46x
135 ft. each, to exchange for a seven-roo-

house. Must be good location, all
modern and In good repair. Will not con-

sider old houses and price not to exceed
$5 600. Price of our bungalow and two lots
Is $3,600.

HIATT COMPANY,
Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler 0.

DOUGLAS ST. $30,000
frontage east of 24th, with Im-

provements paying $1,800 a year. Best
value on tbe street, considering Improve-
ments.
DOWN TOWN $30,000

Brick Improvements with full lot; two
blocks of 16th and Howard. Rental.
$2,668; pays at least 6 per cent net and
In line for a substantial Increase on ac-

count of immediate Improvements on
Howard at. and St. Mary's Ave. $8,000
cash wilt handle. An excellent Investment
with speculative advantages.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
(REALTORS)

Domlas 8962. City national.

NEW BUNGALOW
S rooms, strictly modern, full basement,

oak floors and finish, with the best
plumbing and lighting flxturea and built
tn features; large lot. This bungalow Is

in our Parkwood addition, where all the
homes are new and on the prettiest drive
in the city. Price $3,360. Terms.

NORRIS & NORRIS,
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Pcuglaa 4S70.

HOUSE AND
TWO LOTS.

Ground 100x120 and a good
house on Ersklne street. Benson and
Deaf Institute car lines. Price cut to
$2,260. Reasonable rash payment, bal-

ance monthly. Don't fall to see this.
Growing garden goes to the purchaser.

EDWARD F. WILLIAMS CO.,
REALTORS.

SOI Omaha Nat'! Bank Bldg. T. 420.

BARGAIN
Wo have two cottages, one and

one both in good condition and a
bargain at tho price $3,750. You can live
In one of these cot tn gee and make the
property pay for itself.

NORRIS & NORRIS,
400 Befi BMff. Phona nouKlas 437ft.

YOUR AUTO AS PART PAY-
MENT.

t have an modern home In walk-
ing distance. Newly derontted. Ree me
at once if you are looking for a real bar
gain.

NATHAN SOMBERG,
(REALTOR)

1S0S First Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Tylar 7S5.

NEAR MILLER PARK
AND MINNE LUSA

$4,000
Six rooms, practically new; oak finish

and oak floors throughout. Terms, or
might take lot aa part payment.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
(REALTORS)

Douglas 3962. 0 City National
"

J. 8. ROBINSON, Real Estate and Insur-
ance. 442 Bee Bldg Douglas 097

WORLD REALTY CO SSm Theater

Dund7

DUNDEE
3 CHOICE OFFERINGS

$4,7506 rooms and sun room. Bungalow,near 6)st and Davenport. Completely
modern, with one bedroom on the
first floor and two above. Unusually
goon nesting plant and plumbing.
House Is newly painted and decorated
and In absolutely s condi-
tion. Only one block from car line.

11,000 Bungalow, 6 rooms and bath. South
front lot, 50x1.16, on Capitol Ave. Oak
floors, white enamel woodwork, artis-
tic fireplace. This Is one of the
cosiest little homes in the entire

and could not be duplicated for
the money.

$6,500 Hrlrk and stucco, Big living; room
witn fireplace, dining room with built-i- n

buffet and kitchen with oablnets
on two sides. Three unusually good
si led bedrooms and bath on the sec-
ond floor. Oak woodwork and floora
downstairs; oak floora, white enamel
woodwork with mahogany doors
above, Thla house Is located on one
of tbe most sightly lots In the dis-
trict overlooking Happy Hollow and
Klmwood Park. Reasonable terma If
required.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Tyter ifcsa. itKAi.Tona. ma Rose Bldg.
Owner Has Left the City
and Has Instructed Us to

Sell
So we offer his beautiful sturcn home

In Dl'NDBE, having reception hall with
coat cloaet. Immense living room acre-- !

the front with open fireplace and book-
cases, nice slsed dining room with French
windows, Hood kitchen with special built-i- n

features, pantry, Ice box and vestibule.
Upstairs there are three good slsed bad
moms, bath and delightful sun parlor,
all finished In white enamel. Also large
floored attic end full cement basement
with laundry conveniences.

Stability and charm are expressed In this
modern type of HOM H. situated on a high
and sightly lot 60x136 feet, commanding
s magnificent view of the aristocrat
Happy Hollow club circle, golf links and
the hills of Falracres. The owner is
anxious to do business. Oct out today and
look over the premises, 6119 Davenport
St., then telephone ua and we will be glad
to show you through.

Payne & Slater Co., Realtors
tlld Omaha Nat'l Bldg. Douglai 101$.

NEW DUNDEE HOME

5 ROOMS-$3,- 450

If you are looking for a moderate
priced home In the Dundee district, let ua
show you 4610 Capitol Ave. An attractive
little home Just completed about two
weeks ago. Large living room, dining
room and kitchen on first floor. Living
room and dining room have beautiful oak
floora; built-i- cabinet In the kitchen;
two fine, airy bed rooms and Urge bath
room on second floor, also four closets.
Rooms are beautifully decorated. Pur-
chaser may choose lighting fixtures. Full
cemented basement; furnace best. South
front lot, $0x13$; toe a tad one and a quar-
ter blocks from Dodge St. (Dundee car
line). Can be aold on terms of $460 cash
and balance monthly. Look this over to-

day.

THE BYRON REED CO.,
Douilaa T. (R.allore.) 2H 8. Hill Bl.

DUNDEE HOME

$4,760 for $119 Burt 8t, A well built
home for a small family; located only 3
blocks from car line, on full lot, $0x136
ft. This house was built by owner for a
home and Is exceptionally well construct-
ed; 4 good rooma on first floor, one fin-
ished on the second and room to finish
one additional bedroom; living room and
dining room ars finished In oak, with oak
floors, balance ot the house In hard pine.
Houss all decorated and newly painted;
house Is 24x40, with full basement; pressed
brick foundation: full screens for entire
house; porch 10x19, also screened; yard
Is fenced. Owner la living In the house
and will be glad to show you through.
Bee this today.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
(Realtors)

0I City National Bank Bldr.
Phon. D. 758.

DUNDEE HOME

l'2 BLOCKS FROM ST.
CAR, 2 BLOCKS FROM

HAPPY HOLLOW CLUB
Let $0x140, with east front modern

house, $ rooms; aun room and sleeping
porch, garsge and joint driveway. Price
$7.$00. All paving paid.

This house has oak finish, oak (toon
and brick mantle In first story; 4 bed-
rooms and bath finished In white enamel
upstairs; full basement with furnace, fruit
cellar, laundry and toilet In basement;
floored attic, and la protected by building
restrictions. ,
J. H. DUMONT & CO.,

REALTORS
Keellne Bldg. Phone Douglai $90.

DUNDEE BARGAIN
$6,250

Ideal arrangement as follows: Large
living room with flrepace, built-i- book-
cases; opening Into sunroom or den: large
dining room with French door opening
onto porch; good slsed breakfast room
and kitchen on the first floor. Combina-
tion stair landing with three large bed-
rooms and sleeping porch on the second
floor ; oak floors throughout and oak
finish on the first floor and white enamel
on the second floor. Oarage and drive-
way. Can be handled on terms.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
(REALTORS)

Dotiflaa 3I. ,11-1- City National.

DUNDEE BARGAIN
house, block to car, lib

beat part of Dundee. Living room, dining-roo-

and kitchen on flrat floor. Three
bedrooms and bath on second floor. Oak
finish and floors on first floor. House
In fine repair. Paving paid. Prloa $3,900.
Easy terms, For appointment to gee this
call Walnut 15S0.

DUNDEE FURNISHED.

Very dealrable modern house,
furnished. Located 6140 Davenport 8t.
Price $f0. In charge of PAYNB A SLATER
CO., 616 Omaha Nat. Bldg.

DUNDEE PROPERTIES.
Well located lots on easy terms. Mod-

ern, attractive homes. Before buying b
sure and see

GEORGE & CO.
acre near Dundee caf Une7

price $1,046, $26 down, $12.60 per month.
Has city water ,gaa and sewer; on grade. ,
Douglas 5074.

HOM KS and home sites in Dundee.
8HIJLF.H A CARY. 204 Keellne. D. 6074.

Miscellaneous.

A COUNTRY HOME --

With City Advantages
t acres In alfalfa and garden, close to

Omaha, high and sightly, with beautiful
brick veneer house, finished In

hardwood throughout, with hardwood
floors, modern In every respect except
gas; garage, chicken house and other Im-

provements. See us for price and terms.

. J. H. DUMONT & CO.,
REALTORS.

Keellne Bldg, Phona Douglag it

CHICKEN RANCH
OET Into business for yourself. $100 eash

la all that la required. We have one large
proposition and two smaller one. Alt
new and very complete. Ranging In prlcofrom $1,876 to $3,300, balance on month-
ly payments. Close to car line and so hoof.
Call at office for full particulars.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.c
1320 Farnam St., Tel. Douglas 1064;

Evenings, Harney 414$.

MY offers sre high grade practlraf
that will aland Investigation, with true
valuation back of them. If Interrattd will
exchange particulars. I ean aell or

iiege realty or mda. business.
C. JCAaNAN. 10 McCague Bldg

f8,5 00 Clear, mod r en home, corner
lot lOOxHS. Kountse Place, Omaha's abso-

lutely choice residence dffcirlct; two car
lines, walking distance; all paved. If
you desire a high grade home or Income
and can appreciate an opportunity when
preaonted. as thla place coat over (10.000
I court Inspection. Owner wsnla land,
not thin equities and trading propositions,
l'artlrulara exchanged In first letter lo
save time and writing.
,i J CAN AX. 310 McCague Bldg.

combination Block and farm ImuF In
snuih part of Cherry county, Neb.; 11 ml
from Seneca and Theilford, dlv. point on
B, A M. By. Farmed up to 191(1; some 70
acres or more ready for the plow: bal
hay or grans from sixteen to eighteen
Inchea high; with stock in connection; if
will make you rich; they are, why not
you? The principal crops are rye, corn
and potatoes, ft .000 cash, bal. city prop-
erty, will 5Mimr, 8iiith1ng to this ad

C. J. CAN AN, !t0 McCague Illilg.
$7,fi(to Clear Imp, farm. In a coun-

ty of reputation (Logan, Neb.), You deal
direct with owner and not pay promoter's
profits. Small, good house; new two wire
fence, barn, well, windmill, hundreds of
young trees; ready to move on If not rent-
ed for this year; . plow land, bal.
best of hay; ten miles from Stapteton. on
IT. P. Ry.i located In middle Nebraska.
Owner sick and now in California. On
easy terma, or exchange for Income In
Omaha. Time on difference. If an v.

C. J. CANAN. 310 McCsgne Bldg,
$9.60 Clear that will stand jour

Invest Igat Ion ; all rolling grass or tiny
land; 4 miles N. W, of Seneca; ono mile
from H. M. Ky. main line; one mile
from Loup valley; exchange for part; bal.
with a little canh; all tho time you want
on balance. Adjoining farmers.

C. J. CAN AN, 310 McCague Bldg.
CI.lv A It 6 acre block tn the Brownell Hall

and Falracres district; adjoining the j.
U Kennedy 1.10,000 ten acre block, $7.80,
and below what you can buy from others.
Want a modern Inside house..

C ,r, OA NAN, H10 McCague Bldg.
3. BOO Modern house on Charles St.,

between 26th and 'IHh, south front, full
lot, paved, fine treea. close to two car
lines, school, church and ratal! business
or all lines; walking distance; desirable
hom owners ;a home or income property
that- - will appeal to you, All clear, l00
cash; will conilclnr a good auto up to IftOO,
with the cash payment; balance agreeable
time.

C. J. CANAN. S10 McCague Bldg
$&00 OR 1600 Hlapte millinery atock, rib

bone, braids, ornaments, velvets, flowara,
all kinds of plumes and feather tips that
are valuable. Not Junk. Will deal for an
auto. Owner retired. Business was located
on Leavenworth at.

C. j. CANAN. 310 McCague Bldg.
3i0 Thre fully paid shares of stock In
the Bonson Ice and Coal Company, a
suburb of Omaha, now a part of Omaha.
For an auto or cheap town lot. Look
this offer up so that you will knuw In ad-
vance what you are trading for.

C J. CANAN, 310 McCague Bldg.
it, OR 30 pairs of ladles new shoes' ftra

typewriter and a desk. Here In a snap.
C. J, CANAN. 310 McCague Bldg.

IF you have a modern six auto and will
consider clear, choice Brownelt Hall and
Fairacre property, I have the client.

I. J. UAHAWi 310 McCague Bldg.
WANT to give a clear desirable lot on paved

street, for a heme tn Hanacom Tark dis-
trict or Dundee. Will pay not less than

jd mommy payments. For a doctor,
C- J. CANAN, 310 McCague Bldg.

LUND'tf EXCHANUR LIST.
3 good quarter aectlona South Dakota

farm, close to railroad town of 2.500: one
Improved, one unimproved; good soil. Will
iane one or oom ror clear city income.

Rooming house of 22 rooms, all occu-

pied; fine furniture; Douglas street loca-

tion; will trade for vacant lot. Act quick.
7 and house, nearly new. for

acreage close to Omaha.
6 houses, well located, good rental prop-

erty, for farm land.
Extra fine quarters, South Dakota farms,

near large railroad town; want city In-

come.
Hee Lund. He can match your trade.
LUND, 420 Rose Bldg. Tyler 75 SJ

A $20,000.00 stork of merchandise, all good.
NO RUBBISH WHATEVER, constating of
dry goods, groceries shoes clothing and
furnishings; stock and atore building less
than 4 years old; building Is brick, with
faced brick front; fine dlaplay windows;
store, 34x100 ft.; balcony. Otis elevator,
two Bowser oil tanks, electrlo and Inde-

pendent lighting system, full cement base
ment, fftc. Building worth li.600. Will
take s In trade Beat Nab. Im-

proved farm, balance will figure with you.
INTERSTATE RfcALTY CO..

City National.
Douglas S862J

MERCHANTS. LAN D MEN, ATTENTION.
Central Kansas merchandise busi-

ness. Consists of dry goods, groceries,
meat, hardware, furniture, shoes, clothing,
coal. Implement and lumber depart-
ments. Will sell entire or separate de-

partments Oumber separate exempted),
for cash, or exchange for clear land, cash
value. Might rent buildings. In first letter
state what you wish and an pay, or full
data of land for exchange. Cash value en-

tire plant one hundred eight thousand.
Will bear close examination. Principal
only. Write J. S. MacDonald, Baltimore
Hotel, Kansas City, Mo,

TO EXCHANGE MY ELEGANT, NEW
$100,000 BUILDING.
LOT J4xm FHKT, PRACTICALLY THE
CHOICEST INCOME PROPERTY IN
CHICAGO. EVERYTHING IN EQUIP-
MENT THAT MAKES HIGH GRADE
BUILDING OF TODAY. FINEST RESI-
DENTIAL SECTION THIS CITY. ALL
RENTED, $30,160 YEAR. DESIROVSOF
RETURNING TO FARM LIFE. WANT
A- FARM, PREFERABLY STOCKED
AND EQUIPPED. M. BOU8CAREN,
ROOM 1082, NO. 29, 8. LA SALLE ST.,
CHICAGO.

WILL exchange a number of residence Income
properties, some new and others nearly
new; also pome vacant. Home are clear ot
Incumbrance and some Incumbered about
40 per cent. Wan clear land.

TRAVbR BROTHERS.
$19 New First National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 886.

10,000 ACRES in Cherry county to trade for
a stock of Implements.

820 acres, Improved and fenced, for sale
or trade.

10 acres farm land, highly Improved,
good rich soil. Apply Box Y 76. Bee,

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Four-roo- cottage, all modern, reason-
able price; close to car line. Call at
2347 Crown Point Ave.

HAVE! client with H40 acres good land la
eastern Montana. Clear, worth $6,000:
three mllea from good railroad town.
Want to modern Omaha resi-

dence, raluod $4,009 to $6,000. Joaepb
Pick. IU Evans fit. Web. 48(6.

10 ACRES, highly productive land, In RJn
Grande valley, Texas; near large town;
exchange for home here.

INTERSTATE REALTY CO..
City National.

Douglas 8862. Walnut 1629.

FOR aale or trade for atock, 160, three
miles of Loup City, Neb., In valley. $1,600.
Improvements. 80 cultivated, balance pas-
ture. God soil. $60 per are. Addreas W.
B. Reynolds, Litchfield. Neb.

A GOOD hotel with three lots; only hotel In
town; has 18 rooms, steam heat and In
good shape. Price $6,000,00; will want a
little cash and western land, O. A. Kull.
Oaklend. Neb.

FOR TRADE Hotel, barn and five lots,
wish to trade for 80 acres, 160 acres of
western Nebraska land. Charles tiembler,
owner, Gnehnflr. Neb.

MODERN eight-roo- bungalow near 28th
and Browne, to exchange for land or mer-
cantile building. A. O, Roos, Nebraska
Cityj

I OWN an unimproved section In Yakima
Valley, Washington; I wish to exchange
for improved land, will trade all or part,
Thos. H. Smith, Harlan, la.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West.

A BARGAIN

Two fifty foot lots located on S2d Ave.
and Jackson; must be sold.

NATHAN SOMBERG,

(REALTOR.)
1805 First Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tylr 76.

North.
SERIOUSLY SPEAKINO,

It's a fine thing we're offering you. The
war cannot rob them of their value. We
built them and aell them minus commls
sion.

6343 and B347 N 27th St.
Both are all modern bungalows

built-i- features can stand Inspection.
ARNDT & TAYLOR,

Webster 2039.

DANDY LOT.

80vU5, two street frontages: easy
terms. Call Douglas 1064 or evenings.
Harney 419$.

North.
AFTER looking ot MINNE 300 dlf-f-

rent buyers decided that It was the best
proposition on the market and they backed
their Judgment by buying lots.

IF YOU will come out today you will
understand why the others are buying.
CHARLES W MARTIN & CO.,
7(3 Oninha Nat Tlank Hldt Tyl.r 17.

BEAUTIFUL iota. Price $220. only
$1 csBh and 60 rents per week Doug, lilt

HAVE a bargain price on vacant lots on
?utnlns St C A. qrlmmelLI)oug.H16.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Benson.

'
Acreage West

40 Acres Improved
Close to Dodge street paved road.
Finn springs and running water.
Four miles west ot Elmwond psrk.
On west Pacific, a thor-

oughfare
Land Ilea high and sightly, eloping gen-

tly to west.
Amslt orchard and plenty grapes.
Improvements: square house,

barn, chicken house, corn cribs.
Price and terms reasonable. See ua.

80 Acres

i mile to Dodge street,
JVi miles west of Rlmwood park.
Right In line of movement where val-

ues are steadily Increasing. If you are
Interested In euhurbtin lend which has s
very promising future let us show you
this eighty acr-s- . It lies high, rolling, with
a sightly building site among an abun-
dance of fruit and ornamental trees,
Price and terms attractive and will be
given on application.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.
101 Omaha Nat. Rk. Bldg. Doug, 3761.

FAIRACRES HOME
brick veneer residence, with about

4 acres of land having H feat frontage
on hrlck paved road, grounds are beau-
tifully landscaped with treea and shrub-
bery; larga brick garage on premises; ar-

rangement of house Is Ideal; large cen-

tral hall, dining room on north, living
room on south with fireplace, aun room
and open porch on eaat and south, 4 bed
rooms and 2 tiled bath rooma on 2nd floor,
$ large rooms on Srd floor, living room
and hall finished In birch mahogany, din-

ing room In oak, sunroom white enamel;
house heated with hot water. For price
and terms call

George & Company,
(Realtors)

Phon. all City Nat. BantcBldr

9 Acres

Splendid valley land, with spring and
running water, small grove of trees, lo-

cated H miles from paved road. 1 miles
west of Florenre, 4 miles due north of
Uenson, on Orphanage road. Oood place
for fruit, chickens, truck gardening or
stock feeding. $H0 cash, balance easy
terms.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.
Dour. 2719. inn Omaha Nai'l Bk, Bid.

CLOSE IN ACREAGE
acres right In Benson, Fine garden

soil. Convenient to car and paved street.
ISGO.nn per acre. Easy terms. Will sell
In acre tracts,

Benson & Carmichael

(Realtors),
H42 Paxton Block. Douglas 1722.

10 ACRES, near Benaon, large crop matur- -

turlns : berries, enema, apples, potato.
com and garden truck, all goes. A fine
7 room modern bouse, barn, mm,
house, chicken house; will take some trade
In clear city property; balance easy.

INTERSTATE REALTY CO..
City National.

Douglas 8K02. Kunday, Walnut IStt.
FOR NALtQ 5 Improved acres, crop alt In;

ready to make money; all kinds of fruit.
Bargain for someone. Mrs. Pol las, $939
McKlnley 8t Benson.

Dundee.

GOOD DUNDEE

RESIDENCES

$11,000 for a good brlok and stucco house

fronting south, overlooking Happy
Hollow and the Sunken Gardens.
This Is a well built house, with a
living room, with fireplace, dining
mom. breakfast room and kitchen
first floor ; four corner bedrooms
and bath on the second floor; maid's
quarters on the third floor; selected
oak finish first floor; white enamel
second floor; hot water beat; double
garage.

$12.500 This ts a frame house
on one of the highest cor

ners In Dundee, with a south front-ag-

ot 100 ft. and east frontage of
128 ft.; three large rooms and re-

ception hall on flrat floor; 4 bed-

rooms and bath on the second floor;
oak floors end finish first floor;
full cemented basement; vapor heat;
double garage.

$14,000 This Is a brick colonial house over.
looking the Boulevard and ounKen
(lardens. The first floor has an ex-

ceptionally large living room fin-

ished In white enamel and mahog-
any, with a large fireplace; attract-
ive, bright dining room, out of
which opens a breakfast room. The
kitchen la complete In every detail.
The second floor has two large bed-

rooms; tile bath, outside sleeping
porch; maid's quarters on the third
floor; the finish and Interior deco-
rating Is the very best; large brick
gkrage. We will be glad to make
arrangements for you to see any of
the above places at your conveni-
ence.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
(Realtors)

Oi City National Bank Bid!.
Phona I). 76.

DUNDEE LOT BARGAINS
$1,20060x18$ South front on Nicholas, 100

ft. west ot $lst. Best buy on the
street.

1,450 (OxUS south front on Iiard St., near
fi3nd. This lot overlooks the Sunken
(iarden and Happy Hollow club, and
the price Is lower than for any
other good lot on the street.

1,760 S. W. cor. 62nd Ave and Harney. In
Evanston. 71x135. A remarkable
bargain at the price.

1,850 Kant front on SOtb Ave, 7$ feet north
of Farnam. Paving paid In full.

2.2B0 Houth front on Dodgo at.. Just eaat
of 49th. 60x135, Ideal location for
garnga or apartments.

3,(0075x140, east front corner at Mat and
California. This Is one of the alght-lle-

iocatlona we know of, and pav-

ing Is paid In full.
4,2509. B. cor. 63d and Chicago, 100x139.

This lot Is from Judga
Redlck's new home and overlooks
Happy Hollow blvd., and the club
grounds.

4,400 S. E. cor., 49th and Davenport.
100x136. This Is another fine loca-

tion for an apartment house as It
Is right on tht, car line and close
to Dodge street.

These are some of the choicest offerings
that we have In our lint and they are
all priced right, but In moat cases th
owners are extremely dealrlous of sell-

ing and any reasonable proposition will
be considered,

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Tyler 1636, Relators 332 Rose Bldg.

DUNDEE
New stucco residence, just about com-

pleted: well located; north of Under-goo- d

Ave , between 61st and 62d Sts. :

very attractive house; tile roof; very
large living room with fireplace; dining
room and kitchen on first floor; hard-
wood finish; three fine bed rooms with
good closets; oak floors, tile bath on sec-

ond floor. Third foor finished off in
one large room. House Is modern tn
every detail, and la Just about ready
to move Into. Price $7,500.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
(Realtors)

Hi Cltr Nat. Bmok Side. Xol. l.

Miscellaneous.

$3,250.00

SACRIFICE SALE.
Heven-roo- all modern home; large lot,

40x163: garden Included. If you are look-

ing for a snap, Investigate this at one.
Call Pouglas 6011 during day and Colfax
C4i0 after 6 p. m.

E. I. MORROW.

CLOSE IN $3,500
T rooms, all modern. In good condition,

just one bock of All Saints' church. Im-
mediate possession; terms easy.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
(REALTORS)

t)oulas!8I. mi-- nty National

REAL ESTATE B'ne Pr'pty

24TH AND

LEAVENWORTH

BARGAIN

60 ft. on Leavenworth, between 34th and
15th. Some old frame Improvements. Spe.
ctal price $12,500. This Is real business

property, with a mighty bright future.

PAYNE & SLATER CO.,

Realtors.

CIS Omaha Nat'l BMr. Dou,lss 1014.

H A. WOLF, R.aHor. War Blk. Ipaolalut
In downtown business DrnDsrtT

REAL ESTATE Investment

Wholesale District
N. E. oorner 11th and Harney Sts.,

about the best vacant lot left Is that dis-

trict, must be sold to close aa estate.
There Is 44 ft, front on Harney and 113

ft on 11th St., each street 100 ft wode;

almost level and welj paved. Former price

$35,000, but we will submit any offer
within reason.

Harrison & Morton,
ll Omaha Nat'l Bank Blrtt.

GOOD LOCATION FOR

DOWN TOWN GARAGE
Northeaat corner 17th and Jackson Sts,

See us for price and terms.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
(Realtors)

112 City National Bank Bide.
Phona D. 768.

INVESTMENTS
TWO good corners on upper Parnam St.

Prims right for quick sale.
$25,000 investment at one of the best

street car junction points; new buildings,
all leased; annual rental, $2,866.00.

WORLD REALTY CO.,
(Realtors)

Douglas 342. Sun Theater Bldg,

CLOSE IN BUY
A good double brick flat and a nice

cottage within two blocks of
Crelghton university and three blocks of
the Central High school. All ranted and
will produce about $ per cent net on the
price of $10,000. Mortgage $6,000. $4,000
cash will handle it.

A FINE BUY FOR INVESTMENT.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
tnejAUTunHj

Tyler 1H. 3S Rose Bldf.

Choice Apartment Site
Located In the best of West Fsrnam

district, one short block to Farnam car,
where you get 25 per cent more rent from
best of tenants. Has 305 feet east fron-

tage with 165 feet depth. Price $26,000.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.
Poug. 271 S. 10 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg.

2 PARK AVE.
ONLY 80 FEET OFF FARNAM ST.

A well constructed, 6 apartment brick
building; ground, 80 feet front by 115

deep; pays 12 per cent net on cash, and
Is a sure winner ss an Investment. Price,
$18,000. cash. Pleaae don't dis-
turb tenants. See

J. N. SNITZER.
428 Paxton Blk. Doug. Sl1.

80x115, NEAR FARNAM.
The biggest bargain offered yet, SOillS.

less than f block from Farnam
and east of 28th St. Only $5,200 for entire
piece. Terms.
JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,

Realtors.
222 KAallna Bids;. Douglas Sm.

APARTMENT.
170.000 Incom IS par etnti en. yaar

old; vary Una looatlon; mortlaf. $36,000
and will acotpt 130.000 tn trada; ba.
ana. omah or nscotlabl. papar.

CALKINS CO.
Douglas 1813 City Nat. Bank Bid.

60x169. 20TH ANH HARNEY,
(!0 PER FOOT.

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,
Realtors,

223 Keellna Bid. Doual.s 3J12.

I Have a Number
of pl.es of city proparty. which I will
trade for ona larffa Investment property
and pay difference In cash. Address 4367,

BEE US FOR INVESTMENT AND
SPECULATIVE! PROPERTY.

A. K TUKEY ft SON,
REALTORS,

330 Flrat National Bank Bldf

REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE
TRACKAGE 88x133
RETAIL LOCATION

Only 2 blocks south from Harney and
block eaat of 16th St. Grade of

lot splendidly adapted to fine daylight
basement Unquestionably the moat choice
lot in the city for a business requiring
trackage and nearneas to retail center.
Price only $80,noo.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
(HBALTOKB)

Tyler in. in Rnas Bldg.

REAL ESTATE To Exchange

EXCHANGE

home, lot 160:, 1 block south
of Am.s car barn, 4213 North 2th St.
Exchanges or what have you.

J. B. ROBINSON,
442 Bee Bldg,

Wanted, Good

Stock of Merchandise
In trade for Omaha city property; well
rented. Can go up to 126,000. What have
you to orrer, AanrfM esfiw, nee.

$50 AN acre buys farm, 16 miles
from Omaha. Inquire 433 Ramge Blk. Tel.
Doug 4212 Resilience rhone. Doug 6776

HOUSE, modern, 34th and Center,
to exchange for a smaller house, Wal-b-

146$.

North.
BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW,

$50 CASH.
All modern, oak finish, full basement,

furnace and everything complete and
Large corner lot In north

part of city. Price cut to 12,800. and
monthly payments like rent.
JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,

Realtors.
223 Keellne Bldg. Douglas 3392.

BEAUTIFUL MINNE LUSA BUNGALOW.

New E rooms and bath, strictly up to
date, oak finish, special selected lighting
fixtures, splendid decorations, fireplace,
bookcases, etc. 883 Newport Ave. Look
thla over at once and see me for price and
terms. Owner will show you througn,

P. J. TEBHENS (REALTOR),
605 Omaha Nat. Bk. Phone D. 21S2.

BEMIS PARK.

3616 Lincoln Blvd. Beautiful
home; oak finish downstairs. pine
upstairs. Large living room with fire-

place. House heated by oil. Double gar-
age. Lot 65x167. Very attractive. E. H.

Benner Co. I. 8406.

NEW bungalow, oak finish, on
first floor, birch woodwork with maple
floors on second floor; room Just deco-

rated; stair to 2d floor; outside of bouse
Just painted; dandy lot: near 24th and
Plnkney Sts. Price 14,500. Very easy
terms or lot as first payment

HASP BROS., 210 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 711.

WAVERLY PARK.
bungalow, just completed, all

modern, oak finish In living room", y

decorated, full cement basement,
with hot and cold water; east front lot,
nicely aodded; price 3,400; 1200 down,
balance terms. Located on 87th Ave.,
near Bedford, south of fontenelle park.

C. G. CARLBERG, Realtor.
Brandets Theater Bldg.

NEW HOUSB FOB AUTO.
Nearly new, and sleeping porch, oak

and birch finish, alt handeomely deco-

rated, modern in every way, choice lot,
paved St., near Omaha university. Price
only $4,500, or will take a good lot or
small house as part payment.

RASP BROS., 210 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 721.

(250 CASH, $27.50 per mo., will buy a
classy new stucco bungalow, and bath,
strictly modern, oak finish, furnare heat,
built-i- n buffet and cupboards, dandy lot.
one block to car and school. Price $2,950.

RASP BROS., 210 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 721.

$4,000.
Near 27th and California, strict-

ly modern. Will sell on any reasonable
terms.
T. D. WE AD, 810 8. 18th St. D. 171.

ALL modern bungalow, on car line,
paved street, for $2,300. Go out and see
it. 1822 Miami St., or phone Web. 2807.

South.

BUT THE BEST BUNGALOW!!

IN LEAVENWORTH HEIGHTS.

Built strictly by day labor, beautiful oak
finish in parlor, dining room and sun
room, French doors, buffet, bookcases,
mighty convenient kitchen with work table
and cabinets, built In. Hardware is the
famous Yale and Toune bronze throuRhout.
Full cemented basement; John Hussie
"Fox" furnace; attic has 6 wlndowa and
Is entirely floored; choice electric fix-

tures of solid braes; shades are the du-

plex unfilled Brenlln. Thla place Is a
little dream and la brand new, all ready
to move right In, Why pay rent when
you can buy a real home like this on
reasonable terms?

OSBORNE REALTT CO.,
701 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 498.

NO CASH PAYMENT

NEW STORY AND HALF
BUNGALOW

if you are looking for a good
house brand new, strictly all modern at a.

bargain you must see thla house, Its close
in, one block to oar line, lays high, east
front, first floor has living room, dining
room sun room and kitchen; second floor
has two bed rooms and bath, oak finish
with oak floors, full cemented basement
with laundry epace. Price only $3,260 on
monthly payments, located 1206 S. 25th
Ave. Tou can see It any time or by call-

ing owner. Red 1881, or Tyler 181J.

EAST FRONT

BUNGALOW
Tn Hanscom park district, close to

school and car line; paved street; 6 rooms,
on one floor; oak floors and finish In
living and dining room; large basement
and attic. Thla place Is nearly new and
In excellent repair. A real bargain at
$3,000. Easy terms.

Benson & Carmichael,
(REALTORS)

642 Paiton Block. Douglas 1723,

WALKING DISTANCE

Six rooms all modern bungalow, all on
one floor with all built in effectn. Full
length mirror In reception room, beamed
cilingp. built-i- buffet, bookcases, plate
rail and kitchen cabinet, oak woodwork
throughout. One of the niftiest homes In
the city. It Is priced right. Located at
630 S. 31st Ave.

NATHAN SOMBERG.
1305 First National Bank Bldg.

Tyler 786.
Res. Tyler 2714.

$50 CASH

TOUR choice of two splendid homes of 4

rooms each, 2 blocks east of Krug park,
same distance from car. Price, $1,260
each, balance only (15 per month. Both
are bargains.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.,
1320 Farnam St., Tel. Douglas 1064;

Evenlnga, Harney 41fi8.

518-2- 0 SOUTH 26TH AVE.
m Double House

38x128
Located just south of Winona apart-

ment house. Splendid buy for rooming
house purposes. Ground value rapidly
Increasing. Call us for particulars.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
(REALTORS)

Tyler 1 53B. 33S Rosa Bids:.

3039 MARCY ST.
$3,250

This Is an all modern '7 room house on
a lot. 44x128. Street paving paid. House
alone would cost the price and lot la

worth not less than (1,000. One block
from Leavenworth car line and two blocks
from the Park car lines. This Is a genuine
bargain and should sell this week.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Tyler 1RS6. REALTORS. 333 Rose Bldg.

HANSCOM TARK.

Just listed a bungalow, Just
north of Hanacom park, an elegant loca-

tion. Oak flnlnh and oak floors, butlt-l-

features, paved street, paving paid. If
looking for a nlftly little property close
In, don't fall to see this.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

K37 Omaha Nt. Bank Bldg. TV 171.

$25.00 DOWN
$10.00 PER MONTH

Three large lots on the 8. S2d car line,
paving and water paid for. Price $450
each. Oet a start for a home by buying
one of these lots.

J. H. DUMONT & CO.,
REALTORS.

411-- Keellne Bldg. Phone Doug las 9 0.

ON E and one 4 room cottage, both
on one lot; fine condition; live in one and
rent tbe other. Price for both, $2,760.
Very easy terms. No. 2433 South totb St

NORRIS & NORRIS,
400 Bee Building. Phone Douglas 4178.

MONTCLAIR BUNGALOW.
Stucco construction. I large light rooma.

Oak floors, oak and enamel finish. Price
si.BUO. icaay terms. Another new build
ing for $3,660. Call Douglas 1711 days.
Walnut 1680 tracings.

FULL lot on Georgia Ave. east ot Hani-co-

Park, $1,000.
F. P. WRAP. 310 8. 18th St. Doug. 171.

A VERY nuat little home on the South
Side. Price $600. Terms; $100 cash and
$10 per month. Tel. Doug. 3695.

MONTCLAIR
BUNGALOW

6 fine larga rooms. Living room, dining
room and kitchen on flrat floor. Two large
light bedrooms and bath on second floor.
Beautifully finished In oak and enamel.
Oak floors. Price (4,250.00, Includes deco-

rating, lighting fixtures, screens, etc. This
ta an attractive place at an attractive
price. Our terms are easy.

Benson & Carmichael
(Realtors),

442 Pax ton Block. Douglas 1721.
Today call Walnut IHT

New Bungalow Bargain
Located high and sightly at 32d and

Decatur Sts. We no Id 7 In this location
last season. Has five rooms, closeta and
bath; full basement; large, roomy porch;
all decorated with e paper; tile
In kitchen and bath; shades and electric
flxturea; oak finish In living and dining
room; pedestal opening with bookcases.
Price $2,1)26. Can give terms and month-
ly payments. Call for appointment, aa
this Is the first time advertised and will
sell this week.

TRAVERS BROTHERS,
Doug. 6S86. 81 Flrat Nat' I Bank Bldg.

WEST FARNAM HOME!

This house ts en a fine, large, east
front lot, and tn one of the best streets
In this district. Only a Mock from car
line, Turner Park and the new Tales
school.

The house has 10 rooms, la completely
modern and is In good condition. Posses-
sion can be given within thirty days. Will
be glad to make arrangements to show
you through the house. Address is 112
N. S2d Ave.

CREIGH, SONS & CO.,
REALTORS.

608 Bee Bldg.

MILLER PARK

OWNER LEAVING CITY IS

COMPELLED TO SELL.

strictly modern, full
house on Prettiest Mile. Oak finish and
oak floors, built-i- bookcases and fire-

place, plate rails and paneled rooms. Cor-
ner lot, east front on paved street. Thla
can be bought at a bargain.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

F.3T Omaha Nit. Bank Bids". D. 171.

ONLY $2,350
FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE

Modern except heat and tn good con-

dition; fine, large lot, with shade treea.
Owner has left town and has Instructed
us to sell. Terms to suit purchaser. Lo-

cated 4107 North 29th St.

NORRIS & NORRIS,
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4270.

MILLER PARK.

Just listed a 6 room strictly modern
bungalow. Oak finish and oak floors,
built-i- n bookcases, colonnade openings,
bullt-t- n buffet and built-i- n features in
kitchen. Screened-l- porch. Full cement
basement and furnace heat. Large lot.

block from car line. Will
lot and some cash as first payment.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

837 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

NEW HOME AT A BARGAIN.

E Z TERMS.

just completed, brand new
home, all on one floor, oak finish tn par-
lor and dining room, oak floora through-
out; corner lot, 60x120; located one block
east of Deaf Institute at 4301 Ohio St
.The price is only 12,860 for quick sale.
See this today and then see us Monday.
It Will beat paying rent.

OSBORNE REALTT CO.,
701 Cm. Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler m.

KOUNT2E PLACE

$500 DOWN, $35 A MONTH.

strictly modern,
Oak finish and oak floora throughout.
Built-i- bookcases and fireplace. This
property can be bought for less money
than the house can be built for.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

637 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

NEAR MILLER PARK.

Dandy new bungalow. Price
only 3,30O for beautifully decorated, right
up to the minute bungalow; has fireplace,
book cases, china cabinets and all the
latest features, oak finish, fine basement,
guaranteed furnace, floor drain, etc.; lot
42x120; located within two blocks of
Miller Park school and car. This is posi-

tively the biggest snap in the city. For
appointment to see call

OSBORNE REALTT CO..
701 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 498.

MR. COLORED MAN!

$100 DOWN, $20 A MONTH.

We have a modern except heat
home at 961 No. 27th St. It ran be bought
for 11,500, a genuine bargain.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

837 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

MINNE LUSA BARGAIN.

At 28fi2 Newport Ave., beautiful stucco
bungalow and garage, 8 rooms, all on one
floor, all modern, quarter-sawe- oak fin-

ish, fireplace, bookcases, buffet, tiled
hath, tiled walls in kitchen, sun room,
beveled plate glass doors opening on large
living room, larga attic. Just go out and
look It over. Owner will make you price
which is right.

P. J. TEUBENS (REALTOR),
805 Oma h a Nat. B It. Phone D. 2182.

BUNGALOW.
Just completed. 6 rooms, all on one

floor, elegantly decorated, oak fnlsh In

living rooms, full cement basement, with
hot and cold water; permanent walks;
fst front lot, nicely aodded and seeded;
located high and sightly; Just one block
from Fontenelle boulevard, on 47th Ave,,
now r Bedford; price 83,800; $300 down,
balance terms.

C. G. CARLBERG, Realtor.
Branil.la Theater Bld.

NORTH SIDE
Seven-roo- house, all modern, full sized

lot on corner, streets paved. This prop-
erty Is on Burdctte , easy walk to 20th
or :Mth car. Will give some one a bar-
gain. Owner If ft city.

ALFRED THOMAS,
308 Farnam Bldjr

BRAND NEW. EASY TERMS.

L'311 .nil Redlck Ave., Juat eaat of
Miller park, atrlctly modern a rooms and
bath ach. oak finish, screens, shades,
nice fixtures, 40 by 160 foot lot, paved
street, ready lor ocenpancy. The best bar.
gains I know of. Small payment down,
easy terms. Kevs at office.

P. J. TEBBENS (REALTOR!,
0 Om.ll Mat. Bk. Phone D. J1S3.

R. 8. TRUMBULL.
110$ tit Nat Bk. illdg. a 17$$

C3


